The fear cf n n f a gcth a snaro;but whoso puttcth his trust in the
Lord shall bo safe. Proverbs 29:25

John Pottle was elected Moderator
0TI5FIELD GORE
Tho Ladies Farm Bureau Group met
at the special town meeting Monday
evening. It was voted to have a can- at
o the home of Bessie Dresser Tues
day
ovoning.for a meeting on sal
tral school to bo within the debt
c
ads and hot rclls.After the busi
Limits of tho town.The standing com- o
ness
meeting the salads were made
mitte.John Pottle,Glen Henop
on
r
Brett and Wilmot Lord wore r s n d by
t different ones and rolls wore
baked.Fourteen
sat down to the ta
end tnc addition of Amy Meist^r,
t
ble,(besides the monfclks) tc en
Ralph Lamb and Joseph Butler was
t
made.an addition to the Otisfiold
j
joy
the results cf their labors^
scn)jlhouse and moving the Spurrs
i
All
report a very nice and hasty
Corner sciuolhcuse and joining it to t
monl.Wc can't call it a lurch, as
the Mast Otisfiold school building
v all had what we could onto
we
seemed the most feasible solution.
Mr.and Mrs.Claude Yanng Jr. ana
SOUTH 0T1-Ml.WeD
s
son Daniel cf Buckfleld wore HueMr.and MrK.Hrt.hur Froior and
day dinner guests cf her folks,
children arc v: c a
* a -1 the homo ^
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow. and
of their brother M 1 J,,Meatier.
j
family.
Linllcy Lcrtier ad f- ally have
Miss Roberta Thomas is spending
moved to Otisfiold.
<,
several
dyys with her groat aunt
Mrs.fthel Cash and family and Ja- Mrs.Mlwocd
^
H u r t s at West Baldwin.
son Little have moved tc Scribner
Mrs.Louise Johnson called on her
Hill from Norway.
j
friumd,M..;-:a,Sadie Moor at South Pa
Camp Truda girls choir sang at
ris one day rocontlo?
the enur-ok service in Casco Sunday.
Hr«and Mrs.Fred Fortier and Mrs.
^ Mr.and BreMi.O^Buek of Norway
were
supper guests cf their laugh
Rose 'Fortrer and children had sup^
ter
Madeline
Brett and family Thurs
per at Mr.and Mrs.Norman Spencers
.
day*
3uniay;thcy also called on Mr.and
Mr.and Mrs.Alfred Liles and 3
Mrs.Charles Spencer at Wolckvillo,
children
of Norway spent Sunday
Mr.and Mrs.Sulo Pulkkinen a m *' ,
^
evening
with
Wer .-.Meter Shirley
and Mrs iKelly Pulkkinen at 11- s. ford.^
'Thomas and family
Mr.and Mrs.N,B.Green and son
Tho Daily Vacation Bible -o
Dennis
had as Sunday dinner guests
is having a picnic today at Pleasant ^
his folks,Thannie and Ruby Green.
Pond.Tomorrow evening will be the
I
A few of the men folks got to
program and exhibition,at tho chucrh
building.
g
gether
Sunday and worked or. the
hall;before they could do much,
Rath Lamb,tho oldest daughter of
I
they
had to dispose of 2 or 3 he-Ola McMahon and Chester EHLambiWas
1
inets nests.
united in marriage to Richard WatsonV
of Wilton on July 11.
Mr.and MTs.Lester Thomas and Mr.
The union sunset service at Bell
^
and
Mrs.Loren Brett attended a
Hill Sunday night was well attended. I
poultry meeting at Norhh Auburn
It is good to join hands in the wor- ^
Wednesday evening.Master James
ship ef cur Makan,
I
Brett
stayed with his grandparents,
Mr.and Mrs.Elide "tone and tho
I
s
Mr.and
Mrs E.O.Buck at Norway,while
John -Hankins family enjoyed an even- Edward
I
and Crystal Thomas spent
ing at Dccrtreos Theatre in Harridan the
1
night with their aunt Mabel
one day this week.
3
Thomas
and family at Stewarts Cor
Hattie Wilkins,who suffered a so- ner.
r
vore noart attack Monday,is still in
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow and
a critical condition^
d
daughter Vera and Muriel attendod
Marion Vining took another fall
a Stanley Brush Party at the home
recently and fractured her other
c
of Mrs.Ruby Jack at East Oxford
collar bore.
3
Thursday evening.
DO NOT FORGET tc attend tho annual
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and son
Boll Hill service at the Boll Hill
J
James were callers of Mr.and Mrs*
Meeting House one week from an...
B
Ray Perkins and family Sunday even
duly 31.
i
ing.
Mills Stone is home from tno nid.l
Mr.and Mrs.Lute Morse of Norway
ais week,doing his haying.
w
were
callers of Thannic and Ruby
Otisfiold Grange meets Saturday
G
Green Monday afternoon.
. nt.^ picnic is planned directly
Mr.and Mrs.Archie Goodwin of Nor
iter the business meeting.
w
way
were callers of Mr.and Mrasances
Ruth Lamb and Richard Watson will tor
t
Thomas and family Sunday aft^r
:ave a reception at the Community
n
noon,as wero Mrs.Lucy Glcvoi and
fall Saturday night.Everybody go and daughter
d
Ada Grey.
give our Ruth a good launching for
Hiss Eleanor Flanders and brother
her matrimonial boat MB y ^11 happi- Franklin
F
Lee of Norway came home
ness be theirs.
w
with
their grandparents,Thannie and
Rain is badly needed to givo the
R
Ruby
Green Friday afternoon,so that
crops a drink.Cucumbers will be go- their
t
folks could a t t e n d the rmidset
ing to the shop in a few darzjso wllT**
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C1URRS CORNER
-p, ^ , ;,,g. Lena if.Dyer'
JI1 are invited to tho Closing
Rev. F.J.Loungway was a breakfast
Right Program of tho Daily Vacation
guest
of Mr.and Mrs.Beatty Friday,
Bible Sc fool at 3purra Corner :th"M 30 ^
Ir+ana Mras.Henry Merrill of Poland
bn Friday,July 29.A very interest^
Springs
were dinner guests at the
ing program is being planned.
*
*P;
Beatty Farm Rcturdaygother callers
Sundays tepid* at the Corgrayafr
thoro this week wore Rev.and Mrs.
tional Church will be,"Strong is
r"
^CtH.Osborne,Mr.and Mrs.Harry Keene
the Lord" an* "Dcel It Pa? ?o OhcestM*
'iMr.and Mrs.Richard Keene and son
tho Lord?"
, "had
Mr.And Mrs.George Chealoy ami f a m ^ Mr.and Mrs.Hutchins.
Mr.and Mrs.Carl Adler and two
ily,3tiielyn Cash,and Mr.and Mrs.
'
sons
arc spending their vacation
Ioule Baker were Saturday night
**o
.
at
the
Loungway farm.
callers at Clifford Harmons in South ^
Rose
Hamlin spent Friday night
Bridgton. Friday Mrs.Chealcy and
With her daughtor Lida Grover.Sat
childran visited her mother,Ethel
urday
and Sunday.Rose and her ta r
Cash on Scribner Hill.
^
granddaughters
spent at her home
Louie Baker and deterge Chosley
^
at
East
Otisfiold.
spent Saturday filing.
Mrs.Gordon Grover and son
Mr.and Iirs.WilB.h m ana visited Mr. ^ Mr.and
'
' Craig called on the Simon Grovers
and Mrs.\Mllinn Mth Jrw and Mr.and
D.['
at Oxford Saturday night.
Mrs.Harry Croat? ar*. families in
The May family from Harrison vis
Bridgtcn over th^ reck end. Sunday
.+
ited the Grcvo.rs Sunday.
the Crosses returned, the visit.
Gordon Grover and has two hired
Mrs.Arthur Shaokley is visiting
men are busy haying.They aero work
MT.and Hrs.Frank Shaekley on Oak
re
ing- now at the Martin Farm.
Hill this week.
^ Mabel Wilbur spent the day Tues
MrsHcrbert TruCSdale spent the
^
day with the Dyers.In the aftomoo'week c m with his daughter Mrs.El^M
Mrs.George
Cummings,Lena Dyer and
me? dnlow and family.
gp
Mabel
Wilbur called on Mrs.John
Crops arc suffer ing "for rain.
gDowning
at Norway;thcy also visite?
Farmers arc getting tho hay har*
^h
tho Country Clubs at Norway and
vested;the bean crop starta for tho South Paris.
factory next week;cucumbers are
Mr.and Mrs.Norman Hamlin spent
ready for the first p i c k i n g ^ c o m is Tuesday evening at tho Dyers.
spindling;early apples are ready to
Tho Hankins family were supper
put into that green apple pie;Csgs
—guests
.
of Annette Pottlo and tho
still make an effort to chcr your
Ellis Stones Saturday night.
beans,cucumbers and potatoes.
Members of the Bell Hill Aas'R
P U a S E NOTICE:- This papor will
1948 -49
be lAto as your Editor will bo un
Mayberry.Charles
and Mrs^
able to spend the time to get it
Meistor.Amy
out on time.The elderly cousin is
Morrill,Mrs.Ralph
critically ill,requiring much care
so wo are asking you to be patient
North,Mary
with us.Your paper rill get to you,
Nutting,Dexter and Mrs.
though it be late.
p N u t t i n g ,Martha,
There will be another town meeting
soon Watch for it.lt las important
Paaoo,Henry
to you and your children.
Poaco.Mabel
Wild raspberries took a boating
Pottle,Sarah
in the droughtTHlueberrios are not
too plentiful for the same cause.
Thomas,Lester and Mrs.
Farmers are worrying over their hay
Thurlow,Mrs.Charles
crop,as many will not cut enough to
Turner,Goorge and Mrs.
winter their stock.
Twitoholl.Ann
Otisfiold Goro
car race at Lewiston.
Whittum,Howard
Mr.and Mrs.Franklin Flanders can#
,
Wilbur,Mabel
to spend the night Saturday and M&9B
Eleanor remained till neon.
York,Everett
Wo journeyed up to N ^ J I Y . t o S*133EM
GALdTS and at YORR",
and to WnLES
CM
At
BRISTOL and at LIMERICK to hear
Ti ViJN3.'^md to BARIS,by auto and.
the natives talk,
we hied away to MILO,PALERMO and
J3YPT and to SMYRNA,to COLOMBIA
MADRID,
and PLRU,
To COREA and to GILEAD,by big green
To DENMARK and to POLAND, explored
' forest hid.
then through and through.
To CORINTH and DAMASCUS,to CORNISH
Wo traveled on to NAPLES,to LISBON
and to LENDS,
and to EOMh,
To
To STOCKHOLM,ARGYLE,DRESDEN,all
To CARTHAGE and to BHHBNS and there
famed for noble Roods.
felt *quito at hbbOt
'
Th
Then on again to CANAMN.tc ETNA
To MOSCOW and to FRLNKFORT.to CHINA
and LUCERNE,
and C.MITGN,
To CASTILE and to DOVER,with thrills
To
1' Jerusalem and to EDEN,where the
at over y turn.
human race was born.
To ipBPHON and HEBRON and to ORIENT
We stopped awhile at BELFAST,at
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G3RTKUDKS CORNER
F.J. COMMENTS
Hi folks. According to the
Last veck,former neighbors Harry
almanac,dog days arc starting
Cole and Mrs.H.Cole paid us an ovor
about now.I would say they were
night call;both hale and hearty and
hot dog days by the weather.
spoke of the countryside as highly
I was reading in the "Bridgtoan
improved by numerous now homos and
News" that they wore not bother
cottages.
ed there this year by door in
Wo are still hoping for rain;some
their gardens.but a wild cat was
prospects,but not enough to grow
seen with two kits.
srops.
In our neighborhood doors havo
Wells arc again failing.so many
boon making some night calls.
'attle men are hauling water from
One man saw two docs amidst his
reeks and ponds.
beans and beets helping them
The Reds new claim to have been
selves.He scarod them away by
;he first baloonists,tho history
barking as they wouldn't stir
gives the credit to two French bro
with a common invitation.
thers.The Reds also base a claim on
Another garden has a good look
the Antarctic as 130 years of age.
ing scarecrow in it.I saw Jack,
They have now forced the Balkan satthe dog,go up to it and wag his
llites to openly declare waa on
hristianity.What the resuf*** ,111
tail and when he looked second
e is hard to discern.Many c -a s
time went off growling.
esve tried but failed.logic Webb
There is a ghost in my garden,
a roal one,that warns deers that
oardly uphold declaring,"there is
one good helping of bean vines
o God" and at the same time upholdwas
enough and if they are tuneg and ruling churches which arc
grygpldase
oat grass.
strictly God believing.
-Gertrude 1 .Barrows.
The ''law" now that a minimum rate
^f 75 ^ per hour will tc quite a
Why cant it be stylish to cere
shock to many. It may soon cause tho
woodchucks? They live on clever
Townsend Plan to come out of the
and are much cleaner in their
rommittoe' to the floor a:" the House
habits than pigs.You havo heard
for discussion.Era. aa rural meet
the story about the lad who was
ings discussion woo'd d: good,so the
digging out a woodchuck;too min-,
common citizen ^ wld Wecome acquaint istcr came along and stood watch
ed with public quos liens.
ing him.Ho rcmarkedthYou wont
The bulldozer and crew certainly t got that woodshwck+" "oh yes,I
did a good job on the road from
shall.' the boy said,"I've got
route 121 to Forrests corner.
to,the minister is coming to
The objectors arc now becoming tho
supper,"
idvocates,History certainly repeats
Just tho same there are a good
thsolf regarding inventions.
maihy dollars worth of meat runn
Deer arc becoming so brazen that
ing around loose,with no game
they are questioning "deed rightsY
warden hitched to it.He have
Lawrence could not scare ncr drivo
eaten coon and it was good;ana
them from his garden the past oeck.
they say in the South,possum is
^ moose drove a visitor f'cm his
a groat favorite.
pasture on Oak Hill.Ho deco
They let hedgehogs live bo
snorted three times and the 1 M;
causo they might save somconas
''to)k her foot in her hand" and got
life in the woods,but wouldn't
mt.evon falling a few times in goyou prefer a woodchuck? Wild,
life is getting too numerous.lt
Belgium seems to have decided to
would be nice th feel ires iso
asmur.ee King Loopold.
go blueberrylng on our own land,
A couple cf "For Sale" signs ap
or raise beans in one's own gar
pear on properties of non-pormanont
den once more.
residents, thy?
A man up to Norway Lake got up
Louie Baker caught a boss that
one morning this summer and
'didn't get awoey"' : -d his scales
found a bear on his lawn.That is
ihowod 4 end l/f pounds,-now you
alright if you like that "kind
fishermen let ns hear from you.
of a kind" and some people do
Doer again reported.so me examined
like the State of Maine,whether
l.I.B.*s crop and found the beans
or no.
about all gene,when the deer left.
________-A Reader
Tuesday mom,Supreme Court Justice
Ed Knights reports his beans
?rauk Murphy died in his sloop,at
ready this week for tho factory.
Cetroit.Respective appointee either
Corn is reported on some tables
Mahoney of Wyoming or McGrath of
in town.
Ihodc Island.Judging by decisions
Tho road crows are shaping up
ne Supreme Court is not a body of
for post roads.
-mbnerly lovc;vory many divided
The special school affairs com
crdicts.
mittee are busy peopke these
Mrs.John C.Burns of Regina,Saska
nigbts.Many arc not over-enthu
tchewan,Canada and Mrs.James ,...bb .<Tr
siastic over the arrangement but
ack,Buffalo ,N.Y.,sisters of f o:
unanimous verdicts are 3carec;in
r ; 'awaiting here - long tiro,ns soo. a democratic state all arc enti
Iordans show very definitely the
tled to personal view points lead of rain.
not so in the Red.

